
The Pecan Tree 10.4K 
Dec 14, 2014 3:04 P.M.  

Byron/Ft Valley GA  

 

 

Where: Lane Orchards, 50 Lane Road, Fort Valley I-75, Exit 142 Hwy 96 Go West  

 

The Race: Registration opens at 2:04 pm. The 10.4k beginning at 3:04 pm will be run through 

Pecan Groves on smooth dirt roads. Proceeds from the race will support GA 4-H and Peach Co.  

4-H. This race balances our running Christmas races in July with running a “fruit 

tree” race (like you that little race in July in Atl)--in Dec.  

 

T Shirt: The T Shirt for the 4th Annual PecanTree will be based on design selected  

from 4-H entries. Perhaps not AJC coverage, but the winning design will  

appear on CG Facebook, CG Web site, & the Peach Co 4-H Newsletter. 

 

Awards: We like that other race’s tradition of giving you nothing but a shirt.  

Overall winners may get pecans or pecan pie (if someone donates them.) This is a  

Clover Glove, Black Bag, and Run and See GA Race. Double points in CG and R&S.  

Registration: Preregistration (before Nov 20) is $19.44. After 11/15 registration is  

$24.00 (race day-bring exact change or donate amount greater). No T Shirt  

option—same price but helps 4-H funds. Payment to:The Georgia 4-H  

Foundation.Mail:Clover Glove Races, GA 4-H, Hoke Smith Annex, UGA, Athens GA 30602. 

rkeel@mindspring.com  whitingk@uga.edu boryles@gmail.com (706)5423390 Online: 

http://www.active.com/fort-valley-ga/running/races/the-pecantree-10-4k-2014 

 

-----------------------The Pecan Tree Race ------------------------------------ 

NAME:_________________________ Age on 12/14/14___ Gender__ Birthday:________ 

Shirt Size:________or No Shirt____ Phone_________Emergency Phone_____________ 

Email___________Address:_____________________________________________________ 

Amount Encl:$_________Peach Co 4-H Member or Volunteer check here___ 

In consideration of being allowed to participate, I, intending to be legally bound for myself,  my 

heirs, executors, and administrators, do hereby release and discharge from any and all, liability for injuries, 

illness, and damages I may suffer arising out of or resulting from my participation in or traveling to  or from 

this event the following:The PecanTree Race, the facility, organizations, and people involved with 

coordination. I also hereby release all property owners and persons connected to this event. I further attest 

that I am physically fit and have sufficiently trained for this event. I understand that my fee is nonrefundable. 

I hereby certify that I am eighteen (18) years of age, or that I have the consent of my parent/guardian as 

attested by their signature below. 

Signature ___________________________________    Date __________  
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